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Harlan Hills Neighborhood 

58 Arboredge Way 
5 bedrooms    4 full bathrooms    4,925 square feet 



    Cherry Hardwood Floors 

    Gourmet kitchen with oversized  

     2 level island and breakfast bar 

    Deluxe granite counters in kitchen 

    Built-in refrigerator 

    Great room features gas fireplace, surround  

      sound and down-lit display cabinetry  

    Workout room with double  

      walk-in closets 

    TV’s and swivel mount on main and  

      upper floors included 

    Kohler fixtures and Grohe faucets 

    Soft close mechanisms on drawers/ 

      cabinet doors 

    Extra wide lower level hallway 

 

 

    Ceiling fans in living room, office,  

      porch and all bedrooms 

    Oversized master suite with gas fireplace 

    Master closet with built-ins is a  

      converted bedroom 

    Most closets have built-in organizers 

    Oversized second bedroom with  

      adjoining sitting area and walk-in closet 

    3 dual overhead showers 

    All showers have built-in tiled bench seats 

    Mud room with cherry cabinetry,  

      plumbed for laundry with sink 

 



Dis t inc t ive  s tand a lone 

condominium in Harlan Hills. 

This 5 bedroom/4 bath home 

has high end finishes, cherry 

hardwood flooring, open floor 

plan with gourmet kitchen, 

oversized 2 level island, great 

room with gas fireplace with  

travertine surround sound, 

master en suite retreat with 6' 

soaking tub and 12' vanity with 

double sinks plus sitting area, 

gas fireplace, 22x14 walk-in 

closet & laundry room. 3 car 

tandem garage, heated tile 

floors, sauna, exercise room. 

Office with french glass doors 

plus a large screened porch, 

mudroom and lower level with 

fireplace with gas fireplace. 

Average Gas & Electric: $213 

Average Gas: $55 (high: $126, low: $25) 

Average Electric: $158 (high: $240, low: $63) 

Energy Usage 



You'll discover our neighborhood is filled with opportunities to explore the 

beauty of  the UW arboretum, walk through natural prairie trails and 

connect to bike paths that can deliver you to all of  Dane County.  You 

have direct access to excellent schools, shopping, restaurants and Badger 

sporting events throughout the year. Fitchburg is just minutes away from 

Madison and balances city life with expansive parks and recreation 

opportunities, home to innovative startup companies to global industry 

leaders. Neighborhood website: www.HarlanHillsNeighborhood.com 

 

Madison Metropolitan School District 

    Stoner Prairie Elementary School 

    Savana Oaks Middle School 

    Verona High School 

Harlan Hills, Fitchburg 

The information contained here has been obtained through sources deemed reliable, but cannot be guaranteed as to its accuracy.  
Any information of special interest should be obtained through independent verification.  
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